
EIGHT PAQE8.

TEBgM After Supper
6 9 o'clock

liuongood's Closing Out

TogM
10 doz. Ladies' Kid Gloves, reg,
$1.00 value, all you want . .

$2.50 to $4 White Sweaters
Ladies' and Children's sizes, your choice

$4.00 to $8.00 White

200 yards a good assort-
ment of colors and widths up to 5
inches, tonight all you want, per yard .

F. E.

audiences plevsed with
KICK Ml'SICAIj COMPANY

The crowds which have attended
each night since at the new
AIU theater indicate that tho stamp
of approval has been placed upon
the Frank Rich company which has
been preventing musical shows hero.
That the company haw made a suc- -

ess of Its visit to Pendleton has been

High School

IKELLOGG-HAINE- S

.The St. lyiilf I'iFputch. The
program 'f the i.cmii I Symphimy Con-

cert yesterday, proved unusually at-

tractive After tlie appearance of Mis
tir.ice Van Studdlford, tho Kellogg-Haine- s

quartette made Its del'Ut vlti
that capital wnltr song. "Phie

amply proven. W:th the offering to-

night the troupe will leave this city,

hut there are probably many playgo-
ers who wish that they might return
noon with a complete new repertoire
of offerings. The comedy last even-

ing. "The Rounders." was replete with
fun and many song numbers helped
to make a full two hours of pleasing
entertainment. A crowded house wit-

nessed the show and indicated their
approval by frequent and unstinted
applause, for tho last show tonight
the company has reserved Its best of-

fering a travesty on the present sit
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Specials

r1

my
39c

..98c
SI

Ribbon, 2c
Livengood Comp'y

uation In Mexico and It is said to
be tho funniest play yet given by this
company.

The On,,,"um.
For Sunday's change we have four

splendid single reels. Each a feature
Itself.

Culcy's Waterloo. Vitagraph.
Diversion. Blograph.
Archie and the Bell Boy. Edison.
Puthe's Weekly concludes this in-

teresting program.

Warren's Music House, phone 524

COMING Auditorium I
Detroit Frt Press., The

Singing Party ap-

peared at the Masonic Temple
last evening. They gave a very
pleasing singing
selections ranging from light
comedy to grand opera.

PfflT!
: High-Clas- s City Lyceum Course Attraction

ORKflONIAX, PENDLETON, OREGON. SATI'HDAY. P.

to

&

entertainment,

j MONDAY Evening, Nov.24
t Tho KclIopK-lIame- a Sinking Party i ono of the standard attractions in the lyceum world to-- I

dav In fact, for five years past this organization has been regarded as such, and by ita long sea
son's work year nfter year on botk the lyceum and chautauqua platform has already attained what

may bo termed perfection as a mixed quartet. y

This organization presents a program of selections from the best known erand oieras, light
operas and from other musical literature.

A GLIMPSE OF THE PROGRAMS
No ono evening is ever given over entirely to tho presentation of one grand opera, but selec-- ,

tions from a goodly numlier are given in one program. A few of the selections from which the
programs are made tip are: "Tho Poheminn Girl," "II Trovatore,'' "Dolly Varden," "The Chinese
Honeymoon," "Martha," '"Penelope," "Tho Milk Maid," "The Singing Master," "Lovely Gala-

tea," "The Songs of the Sixties."

starts at o o ciock. . nauits oc; oiuaents joc

FRANKLIN-APPERSO- N -- -REO

The Three Cars of
Recognized Quality
and Dependability

PENDLETON AUTO COMP'Y
Our Motto "Satisfied Owners"

rninion
L

J. S. Norvell, well known ll lix cltl- -

ren. Is in me c7 touay.

"C P. Rounds of Walla Walla Is a
visitor In the city today.

William Albee of Helix came In on
the N. P. train this morning.

Mrs. O. W. Knight returned this
morning from a visit In Helix.

(i. H. Bishop, Freewater lawyer.
came In this morning on the local.

J A. Turnbow. section foreman at
Nolin, is making Pendleton u visit to
day.

Ernest Skiles, well known traveling
salesman, went out to pilot Kock on

the morning train.
William Kupers has returned from

Condon where he went to purcnase
mules for his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis and family
are among the Helix persons spending
Saturday in Pendleton.

Charles Henry came down from his
hnmo nt Athena this morning and is
spending the day here.

y.neth Houser. well known former
sheriff, was a visitor yesterday from
hlH ranch near Stanfield.

Mr nd Mrs K. G. Warner and

i

family went out to their ranch near
Pilot Uock this morning.

O. I. UDow and W. W.. Hoch were
among the sportsmen going down to
the goosefields this morning.

Mrs William Shannon and chil-

dren of Helix came in this morning
'on the Northern Pacific train.

George Done and E. C. Knotts came
up last night from Portland and went
on out to Pilot Kock today.

Mrs. Julius Wittoek returned today
to her home in rasco aner vimwiis
with friends since Thursday.

Mrs J. W. Spencer and children
came In from Adams on the morning
train to spend the day in the city

A. D. So.Ibert left today for La

Grande to Join his wife in a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Paul Ue turd.

Bert Klrby. well known Adams
merchant, was among the passengers
on the, morning O.-- R & N. in-

coming local.
Tracy S. 'Cox. former Whitman am-let- e

who Is coaching the Walla Walla
high school team this year, accompa-

nied the team over yesterday.

H. B. Rankin, who has been super-

visor of the Umatilla forest reserve,

has been transferred to the Cascade
reserve and Is moving from Heppner
to Eugene.

Mrs. Jess Uoyce and H. O Rose of
Portla'nd have been called to this city

to be at the bedside of their mother.
N Mrs. Ester English wno is very m i

the home oT her son H. C. Mills, 11 1

Irfe street.

TIIIKVKS TOOK IAJOSK
MONEY FROM BOXES

CASTLKHOCK. Wash., Nov. 21.

Soon nfter midnight SaturJay two men
broke Into the confectionery store of

P. Moore in this city and helped them-

selves to the loose change which was

keyt In some tin boxes on a Rhelf. The
proprietor of tho establishment doefi

not know Just how much money was

in the boxes, but thinks there was

between $19 and $15. Entrance was

made through a partly broken win-

dow, and as soon as Mr. Moore saw

the tracks ou the window ledge and
icebox, which stands under the win-i.- ..

xavs he made up his mind
who had turned the trick. A - on t

automatic revolver and some waicnes.
were in plain view, but nothing nui
money was taken.

ST. JOHN'S I.KVY 9 MILLS.

. . ...WV 111.1,
Tax I"xpctcl to .". '

$h:0 I Vom lih-ens-

ST. JOHNS. Ore., Nov. 21. The St.

Johns council has ordered a lvy ot

tax Inorder to meet crreni
txpenses of the city ror tne ear. Au-

ditor Kice. announced that this levy

wilt yield $35,t00 on a valuation oi
$3,933,000. and that from license ana
other sources there will be Si0W.

making total of about $44,000.
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Men Welconta
Mother's Friend

A Duty that Every Mn Owe to Thou
"who Perpetual tb Raca.

it is Junt as Important that men should
kciw bf progressive methods In advance at
motherhood. The suffering, pain and dis-

tress Incident to chill-bearin- can be easily
avoided by having at hand a bottle of
Mother's Frh-nd- .

Thli a woLderfnl, penetrating, exter-
nal sppllratjon that rellr-ve- all tension
upon the muKcles and enables them to expand
without the painful strain upon the liga-

ments. Thus there Is avoided all those ner-To- ui

pll ; the tendency to nausea or morn-
ing sickness Is counteracted, and a bright,
tunny, happy disposition Is preserved that
reflects wonderfully npon the character and
temperament of tbe little one soon to open
its eyes In bewilderment at the Joy of bla
arrival. Ton ran obtain a bottle of
"Mother'a Friend" at any drug store at
f 1.00. and It will be the bet dollar's worth,
you ever obtained. It preserve the moth-

er's health, enables her to make a quirk
and complete recovery, and tbu with re-

newed strength she will cacerly devote
herself to the care and atfc-otio- which
mean so much to the welfare of the child.
Write to the Kradfleld Regulator Co., 120
Lamar Wdg.. Atlanta, fia., for their valu-

able and InntmcMve Nil of guldsnre for
expectant mother. (Jet a Lottie of Moth-
er's Fries d

Thirty-eigh- t gold dredges were op-

erated in Alaska in 1912, compared
with 27 in 1911, according to the
I'nited Stales geological survey. In
addition to these a dozen or more
were in various stages of construc
tion. It Is estimated that these !

dredges handled between 3.200,000
and 3,600,000 cubic yards of material
recovering gold to the value of about
$2,200,000.

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

RATES.
Per line first Insertion 10c
Per line, additional Insertion 5c
Per line, per month $1.00

Count 6 ordinary words. to line.
Locals will U"t be taken over the

'pbone unci remittance must accom-
pany order.

Estes' Barber Shop. 632 Main.

Cash more meat Oregon Market
Warren's Music House, phone 524.

Chicken tamales and chill it El
liot's.

If you like a gragrant mild cigar.
smoke Muriel.

The Pendleton Iron Works wants
scrap cast iron.

Try Este-- s' new barber shop
"It's the work."

Corsets made to order. Latest mod-
els. Ihone 262 J.

Wanted Good, clean rags at the
East Oregonian office.

Wanted Girl to wait on table. In-

quire 116 West Webb.
Tel. 4 4 4 for pure U. P. inspected

merits. Oregon Market.
Joe Ell. insurance, room 3. Ameri- - j Fi

can National Hank building. I

If you like a mil l cigar, smoke
Muriel, carried by all dealers.

For rent Housekeeping rooms.
283 R. 121 Stonewall Jackson.

If you like a fragrant cigar, smoke
Muriel. All dealers here carry it.

For first class room and board see
Mrs. V. it. .Mays. 227 Water sJreet

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Inquire 224 S Main. Phone

For ale. cheap, good team. Also
wagon and harness. Inquire X this
office.
, 1. S. Inspected meat and more of
it by trading ut the Oregon Market
for cash.

Instruction given on violin and
other musical instruments. S. Whipple
.212 Iiewl.

Wanted Stenographer for an hour
or two each day. State price. Addess

i

P. O. Box 10S.

Lost Gokl belt pin with green Jade
setting. Name, "Jerard" on back
Hot urn to this office.

For rent Four housekeeping
rooms. Lights and bath. SOS Garden
street. Call Sunday or after six.

For sale Restaurant and rooming
house. A good bargain Must be
sold by December 1. Apply 128 W
Webb.

Wanted Iteliable girl or woman to
stay with small child occasionally ot
evenings.- Phone .r6S or call 410'
Madison street.

For sale, by owner, 40 acre wheat
farm in North Juniper. Cash or
terms. Address 1T,1 E. T9th St. N.I
Portland. Ore.

Wanted Young man with saddle
horse-- for roustabout job alone newi
city pipeline. Mostly inspection work.!
$ 2.0 per day. P. O. Pox 10S.

Wanted Middle aged housekeeper,
Two In family, gooa wages, perman-- J

ent position for the right party. Ad-

dress, Box 342 Pendleton.
Get your stamping for those Christ-

mas presents done early. The Nce-dlecr-

make up designs of every
description. Call and see us.

For rent Hol I Hoskina, Echo,
Oregon. Good proposition to right
party. Will lease from 1 to & years.
Address Box 3 4, Echo. Oregon.

r?A, n Fell h.is mirftiA.i.1 tVta
A CIIUI1 .,,.. 111(111 - ll'Ulllilg
Works. He Is experienced In the fcus-ne- ss

nnd gives all work his personal
attention.

Penland Bros, new furniture van
moves ull you have in one load. Good
warehouse storage; rates reasonable.
Phone 339 or call Penland Bros. J17
Main street.

Man and Wife with small boy, wish
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Are your

evenings

at home as

happy as

1 you can
1 make them
I

WHEN
the
are

lit, the
day's work Is done,
and thoso you love

are gathered about
the fireside for an
evening of restful,
peaceful communi-
on, it is then that
you can appreciate
the charm and
sweet inspiration of
music. anil realize

ffl MiUilP
jl

;

how Important a part the piano plays in making the home really and
truly happy.

The ciiligliU-nin- s influtfH-- r of music in tho hums l

acknowledged by all. It Is ctinohUnjr, a strength-cim- t
of Wiaraeter and serves to lift tlk-- thought

to a higher plane. In short it brings pea-- e and
haptinc!K to weary minds.

The home without a piano cannot possibly he as attractive to lta
numbers or to your friends as It would be otherwise. You owe ,t
to the little one of yours, to bring her up amid an atmosphers of har-
mony of music. ...

Pianos, such famous makes as Chickerin?, Knabe, Sohmcr,

Weber, Hazelton, also cheaper ones in fact moot any price you
want to pav. Organs, Player Pianos, Player Rolls, Edison
Dise ami Cylinder and Victor Disc Phonofrraihs and Record.

I'lAXOS, $10 DOWN AND $G A MOXTIL
'

PlIOXCHUIAPHS, $1 DOWX AND $1 A MONTH.

No matter what you want to buy in the line of musical in-

struments I can pet it for you and save you monev LET HE

positions as foreman and cook on

ranch near school. Cattle or sheep
ranch preferred. Experienced. Can
furnish good references. Address. M.

I.. B., Box 22, City.

Notice to Patrons.
Having purchased the Pendleton

Cleaning Works. 206 2 E. Alta,
from G. B. Gillette. I solicit your
continued patronage. Your work re-

ceives my personal attention. Geo.
11. Trop. Adv.

Turkey Shoot.
The Round-u- p Gun club will give

a turkey shoot Sunday, the 23rd. at
their grounds in the east end of town.
Practice commences at 9 o'clock a.
nt. Events start at 10:30 a. m.
Events will be arranged for all class-
es of shooters. Moderate entrance
fees. Come all you shooters. Adv

linr Sali- - r Rent Whout farm.
Will sell at sacrifice on account oi

other business Interests. 2044 acres
Eureka Flat country. 4 2 miles
north of Pleasant View' nearly all
cultivated and partly In wheat now.
Well and pumping equipments cost
$19,00. Land all good, fair Improv-
ement, possession at once. Go see
this. I will give terms practically

1 1U LiKE Willi YUU.
Musical Mdse., Sheet

Music. Hooks, Etc.

WARRENS'

Music House I
Pendleton, Ore. Tlione 5IJ-- S

?iiiiininiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiii!:ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniii':?

any way to right man. Price. $ 27.54V
per acre.

E. J. CHINGRE.V, Owner.
526 Zlegler Block. Spokane, Wash.

(Adv.)

Disappeared.
Wm. McCrary, from his ranch X

miles north of Hermiston. November
S. 1913. When last seen wore a blu
suit, soft shirt and soft black hat. 1

57 years of age. weighs about 14
pounds, small blue eyes, light hair,
slightly gray, short stubby moustache.
A reward of $30 will be r:ven for

of his whereabouts or re
covery of his body, if dead. Vir
information to W. W. White, Hermis-
ton. Oregon, or J hn McCrary. Camp,
bell. California. ' Adv. ,

Attontion I'nitwl Artins.
There will be a meeting of Alph

Assembly No. 9. Cnlted Axtisans. oiv
Tuesday evening, Novumber 25 th.
Dr. Eshelman will be present and
good program Is being arranged. K .

freshments will be served. All Artl
ans and their friends are invitedL

ERNEST WALKER.
Master Artisan.

LOUISE F. LAMPKIN.
Adv. Secretary.

CHICKENS!

CKICKENS!
For Sunday's Dinner

Dressed or Alive
Tall or j.lione your onler al wo'll iVliwr tli.'tii

L to v.mr Lome.

FRESH EGGS
-- and when we sav fnvh, we mean they AUK fr.h piarari-tee-

to 1k fresli.
(lot the habit of trading Ii.mv, when- - yon rrt i,v tlv lH( u,i

yet save ivr cent In ijl-.1i-.

Griggs' Grocery
Frank M. Griggs, Prop

209 E. Court Street Phone 445


